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R-factors which condition multiple drug resistance in bacteria, regardless 
of their resemblance to the F-factor, are characterized in addition by a number 
of peculiarities. One of them is the fact that mechanical removal of sex pili 
in R+-bacteria does not account for complete discontinuqtion of the transfer 
of R-factors (Brinton— 3,4; Datta — 6; Watanabe—11; Marinova and 
Pereverzev — 1; Brinton and Beer — 5). 
With the purpose to study the role of sex pili in conjugational transfer 
of multiple drug resistance, experiments were conducted on the transfer of 
R-factors in the presence of donor-specific bacteriophages. It has been establi­
shed that the latter undergo adsorption over sex pili only which, in the opinion 
of many investigators (Brinton — 3, Ippen and Valentine — 7), function 
as a conjugational bridge in the transfer of genetic material in bacteria. 
Material and methods 
— Bacterial strains. In the experiments described substrains of E . col 
K-12 were used in their capacity of donors, as follows: J 5 , 3 Sm, Cm, Km, Lac 4 
pro"*, met~~, a carrier of mutant derepressed R-factor, and CSH-2(222) Sm, 
Cm, Tc, Su, lac+, thr~, leu \ pro"~, B f , prosessing repressed R-factor. P 678 
lac"", thr™t leu", B x ~ with mutational resistance against streptomycin was used 
as a recipient in either of the donor strains. R-factors transfer was effected 
after the method of Watanabe (10). I n the control experiments (without pha­
ges), the frequency of multiple drug resistance transfer in the donor strain 
with derepressed R-factor is 384 times higher than the frequency of transfer 
in the donor strain with repressed R-factor. 
— Bacteriophages. The blowing donor-specific bacteriphages were used: 
f 2 (RNA), undergoing adsorption along the sex pili (Novotny et al — 8), and 
M 13 (DNA) undergoing adsorption at their free end (Tzagoloff and Piatt ~ 
9). Both phages were applied at titer 9.0 x 10 1 0. Addition of phages was ef­
fected in one of two ways: to donor bacteria — 7 min before the formation of 
conjugational mixture, or at the time of mixing donor and recipient bacteria. 
Electron microscope study of sex pili in the donor bacteria, and of bacte­
riphages adsorbed over them, was conducted after the method of negative 
contrast staining, described by Brenner and Home (2). 
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Results and Discussion 
The results of the experiments on R-factors transfer upon bacteriophages 
f2 and M 13 adsoprtion over sex pili of donor bacteria are illustrated in the 
table enclosed. 
I t is obvious from the presented data that both bacteriophages inhibit 
the transfer of multiple drug resistance, and in a considerably higher degree 
whenever J 5 , 3 (with derepressed R-factor) is used as a donor strain. Upon ad-
ding phages to the donors, seven minutes before its mixture with the recipient, 
the quantity of resistant recipient bacteria falls to 6.3 per cent relative to the 
control in phage f2, and1 to'4.5 per cent in phage M 13. Phage addition at the 
moment of mixing donor and recipient bacteria exerts a weaker inhibitory 
effect on the transfer of multiple drug resistance (up to 7.2 per cent relative 
to controls for phage f2, and up to 11:5 per cent — for phage M 13). 
Under analogical conditions the inhibitory action of donor-specific ba-
cteriophages on the donor function of strain CSH-2 (222) with repressed R-
factor is much less pronounced: the transfer of R-factors falls to 50.1 per cent 
of the control when phage f2 is used, and to 34.0 per cent when phage M 13 
is used, provided the phages are added prior to formation of the conjugational 
mixture; after phage addition to the conjugational mixture, the transfer of 
R-factors is lowered to 50.9 per cent of the control for phage f2, and to 54.5 
per cent for phage M 13 (see table). 
The weaker inhibitory effect of phages on the conjugational transfer of 
R-factors in donor strain CSH-2(222) with repressed R-factor may be attributed 
to the following causes: 1) inability of some of the sex pili to absorb donor-
specific phages, 2) participation of other bacterial structures in the conjuga-
tional process. The same causes may explain also the absence of full ihibition 
in the transfer of multiple drug resistance^ in the donor strain with derepressed 
R-factor. 
A difference exists in the degree of inhibition of R-factors transfer, exer-
ted by RNA- and DNA-containing bacteriophages: phage f 2 (RNA) inhibits 
almost in equal degree the transfer both upon beforehand treatment of the 
donor, and upon addition of the phage at the moment of mixing donor with 
recipient, whereas phage M 13 inhibition is manifested more strongly upop 
preliminary treatment of the donor. Such a difference in the degree of inhi-
bition is probably attributable to the different adsorptional zones of the'two 
phages, and to the ensuing unequal effect on the transport of genetic material: 
phage f2, undergoing adsorption along the sex pili, inhibits both the formation 
of conjugal pairs, and the transfer of genetic material, whereas phage M 13, 
undergoing adsorption at the free end of sex pili , inhibits the formation of 
conjugal pairs but exerts a weaker effect on the transport of genetic material. 
The obtained results corroborate the participation of sex pili in conjuga-
tional transfer of multiple drug resistance in bacteria. The incomplete inhb 
bition of R-factors transfer upon, adsorption of DNA- and RNA-containing 
donor-specific phages over sex pi l i , as well as upon mechanical removal of 
the latter, does not rule out the participation of other superficial bacterial 
cell structures in the transport of R-factors in bacteria. 
The results of the electron microscope study are illustrated in Figs. 1 and 2. 
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F i g . 2 . B a c t e r i a l ce l l s from conjugat ional m i x t u r e J 5 , 3 x P 678, un i t ed 
by means of я «ех p i l u s along the course of w h i c h phage f 2 pa r t i c les 
are adsorbed. 
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Influence of Donor-Specific Bacteri ophages fj (RNA) and M ' * ( D N A ) on 
Conjugational T r a n s f e r of Multiple D r u g Resistance between Subs tra ins 
of E . Col i К — 1 2 with Repressed and Derepressed R — F a c t o r 
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В Л И Я Н И Е Д О Н О Р С К О - С П Е Ц Е Ф И Ч Е С К И Х Б А К Т Е Р И О Ф А Г О В 
f 2 и М 1 8 Н А К О Н Ь Ю Г А Ц И О Н Н У Ю П Е Р Е Д А Ч У М Н О Ж Е С Т В Е Н Н О Й 
Л Е К А Р С Т В Е Н Н О Й У С Т О Й Ч И В О С Т И М Е Ж Д У С У Б Ш Т А М М А М И 
Е. C O L I К - 1 2 с Р Е П Р Е С С И Р О В А Н Н Ы М И Д Е П Р Е С С И Р О В А Н Н Ы М R - Ф А К Т О Р О М 
Р. Маринова 
Р Е З Ю М Е 
Исследовано влияние донорско-специфических бактериофагов f2 (РНК) и 
М 13 (ДНК) на коньюгационную передачу множественной лекарственной 
устойчивости y*R+ штаммах с репрессированным и депресированным R-факто-
ром. Ингибиция передачи более выражена у донорского штамма с депрессиро-
ванным R-фактором. Фаг f2, адсорбирующий по длине sex pil i , ингибирует 
почти в одной и тойже степени передачу R-факторов как при предварительной 
обработке донора фагом, так и при добавлении фага к коньюгационной 
смеси, в то время как фаг М 13, адсорбируемый на свободном конце sex 
pi l i , оказывает более сильное действие при предварительной обработке 
донора. Эти различия в степени ингибиции, которые два типа бактериофага 
оказывают на передачу множественной лекарственно устойчивости, вероятно 
связаны с различным рецепторным расположением фагов на sex pil i , через 
осевой канал которого транспортируется генетический материал при ко-
ньюгации. 
